
9th December 2022

WEEKLY BIBLE QUOTE

John 14:27 - Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. Not as the world gives do I give to you.
Let not your hearts be troubled, neither let them be afraid.

ADVENT WEEK 2 - THE CANDLE OF PEACE
In our worship at the beginning of the week we lit the second candle on our advent wreath.
This wreath is based on a Christian tradition that symbolises the four weeks of Advent in the
liturgical calendar of the church. In the worship we celebrated that the feeling of hope was
spreading throughout our land as we prepare for the celebration to mark the coming of Jesus.
We then discussed how the candle of peace made us feel and how important it is to be
reflective and contemplate the significance of this time of year. We also celebrated the fact
that the England football team achieved so well in their match against Senegal. The team
ethos that they have is extremely strong and as a school we were delighted to see that one of
the advertising slogans clearly on show in the stadium is 'impossible is nothing' which is our
school vision 'anything is possible'. Next week we will be moving into week 3 of Advent and
will be lighting the candle of love.

CHRISTINGLE SERVICE
As we approach the last week of term we are delighted to return once more to our traditional Christingle service which
will take place on Friday 16th December at 9.30am in the St Peter and St Paul Church. This will be our first in-person
Christmas service since 2019! Key Stage 2 will be leading this service with Key Stage 1 joining in and sharing one of their
Nativity songs. Our themes for this service are 'Hope and Kindness' which link to the work that we have been doing
throughout this term based around our value of community. The first week of advent is based around hope and we have
been focusing on our children being kind as small acts of kindness make a big difference. We hope that you have spotted
your children trying to be kind!

Please could all children bring a large orange to school on Wednesday 14th to make their Christingle with.
We shall be using battery operated candles in the Christingles which will light up the church.

There will be a collection during this service with the proceeds going to the Children's Society.

This year we are honoured to have within our school community our Ukrainian families that we welcomed into our
school earlier this year. The Ukrainian Christmas can be celebrated on 25th December or 7th January as there are
different calendars used for their church festivals. One of their traditional songs is 'Carol of the Bells' a Ukrainian carol
'Shchedryk' and our children have been listening to this during the week.

CHRISTMAS SINGING
Our school choir entertained lots of people this Tuesday. They sang at the Baptist Church Seniors' Christmas lunch,
singing a range of Christmas songs and carols, and the audience there thoroughly enjoyed seeing and hearing the
children. They then repeated their performance in the school hall during the Friends' Christmas Fair. Many of the
children had been nervous about going out to sing but sang beautifully and proved that facing new challenges brings a



sense of success. Mrs Moroni would like to thank the parents who accompanied us to the Baptist church and a special
thank you goes to Chris Lamb for rehearsing and accompanying the choir on the piano - thank you all for your support.

POTTERY IN YEAR 3
There was great excitement in Year 3 on Tuesday morning when Jon the Potter from Eastnor Pottery visited for a
workshop to make canopic pots. The children had researched the pots and designed their own the day before as part of
their work on Ancient Egypt but the really fun part was making them! Fantastic behaviour and supporting each other to
achieve the pot they wanted were as much a part of the process as the handling of the clay. A huge thank you goes to
Jon for his skill and to our Friends for funding this enriching opportunity - the children can't wait to see their fired and
glazed pots from Jon's kiln.  Even Mrs Moroni made a pot - anything truly is possible!

TEA TOWELS
The Friends still have some tea towels available to be bought. These are priced at £5 each or 3 for £10. If you would like
to purchase these, please send cash in a sealed envelope stating your child’s name, year group and how many you would
like to purchase. Could we please request any orders to be received by Monday 12th December to allow us to get them
to you before the Christmas break.

Disco
Many thanks to everyone who came to the disco last Friday night. It was great to see the children having so much fun
with their friends and dancing along to the music.

Christmas Mini Market
A huge thank you to everyone who supported our first Christmas mini market. This event was a huge success and we will
provide the total raised available very soon. We still have tea towels and some Christmas Eve treats available so will
arrange to sell these after school one night.

Christmas Presents and Pass the Parcel
The class reps have been very busy helping Santa out and have wrapped Christmas presents for all the children. These
will be given out next week and we hope your child enjoys their gift. The class reps have also been wrapping the pass the
parcel gifts which again will be done in school next week. The friends would like to thank Lucy at Warners who has very
generously donated the prizes for this year's pass the parcels. We would also like to take this opportunity to thank the
class reps for all their hard work in helping us get these ready.

Santa Claus is Coming to Town
As you might have seen advertised on Monday night the friends will be assisting Santa on his trip around Upton Upon
Severn and Ryall. The route we will be taking is below and we hope to see as many of you as possible out along our way.
We are doing this in partnership with the town council and will be raising money for The friends of Upton upon Severn
CofE Primary School, Dementia cafe - Upton Baptist Church and Worcester Cancer Aid. We will be finishing at the Swan
Hotel Upton upon Severn where the new landlord Luke will be providing free refreshments so if you do not live on our
route please feel free to come and support us there.



SPEECH AND LANGUAGE - I SPY CHRISTMAS
I Spy is a great game for developing listening and vocabulary categorisation skills.  Here is a Christmas version!

If you have any concerns about your child’s communication skills please phone or email the school office
(office@upton-upon-severn.worcs.sch.uk), and I will call you back on my next visit to school. You can also contact me
directly on 01562 714700 (Keren Somers - Speech and Language Therapist)

COMMUNITY




